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With quality sustenance as its focus, the IQAC ofthe institution has develop€d the feedback mechanism

beginning with obtaining feedback from the various stakeholders thtrough a sfiuctured rating-based

feedback form for continuous improvemelt in curriculum. The College aims to offer the best possible

leaming environment to the students in order to empower them to accomplish to their f,rll pot€ntial.

Feedback allows the oppoitunity to the studeats to undeGtand va{ious aspects of curriculum and place

their responses on the basis of level of satisfaction. with these valuable suggestions, IQAC submit a

report for futher improvement of the curriculum, which can be forwarded to the various fa.ulty
members to coiside. in the meeting of Board of Studies.

Methodology:
The feedback from shrdents on design and development ofcurriculum was obtained through

Structured Questionnaire which included 08 questions on various aspects ofcurriculum and suggestion

for further imprcvement-

A five-point Likert scale has been used with weights assigned from 1 to 5 to different levels

as follows:

l- Strongly Disagree; 2- Disagree; 3- Neither Agre€ tror Disagree; + Ag.ee; 5- Strotrgly Agre€

The Range ofeach order or level is detemined by the following formula:

(Highest point in Likert Scale- Lowest poirt in Likert Scaley Number oflevels
Therefore, Range: (5-1 Y5-4l5:0. 8

Hence, Range for:

1 Strongly Disagree 1.0 to 1.8

2 Disagree 1.8 to 2.6

Neither Agree nor Dr'sagree 2.6 to 3.4
.1 Agree 3.41|l- 4.2

) Strongly Agre€ 4.2 to 5.0

Student's t'eedback estionnaire on Curricular As

S.No. Particulars

I Relevance ofcurriculum: The contgnt is adequate and career oriented/ employable

Coverage ofCourse: The course includes fundamental and applied aspect2

3 Value addition: The curriculum incorporates environmental, moral and social values

I Skill development The curriculum is suppo(ed with practicayField work/Project

worldother activities
5 Delivery of coitent The couse is covered effectively arid efficiently thrcugh live

lecturev Notes/ Video lectures etc.

6 Availability ofresources: The resowces for leaming are adequate and easily available

1 Availability of plogramme: There is ample choice of subject combination or availability

of electives

8 Overall academic atmosphere: The overall academic atmosphere is

9 Suggesti on for further improvement
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To detqrmine that the samplc is representative sample or nol, sample size adequacy test was

performed.

Sample Size Adequflcy Tesl:

To test the adequacy of sample size, Slwin's lest (1960) has beei used, rryhich is as lbllows:

n:N/ (l+Ne2) Where n: Minimum Sample Size; N:Total Population: e-Error Tolerance Level

In session 2020 -21, total number of students were : 71 15. Taking the corfidence level as 95 '/o & Enor

Tolenoce= 5olo; So, n=7115/ (1+71 l5(0.05)2); n:7'l15118.788 : n: 378.70

Therefore, minimum 379 students' feodback forms were required. Sinc€ we have received

I133 studenls' feedback forms from different facultles, so it satisfies sample size adequacy test

and it is a representative sample.

Datr Analysis and lnterprctation:

The response ofeach questioo is tabulated as number ofstudents' responses on five-point Likert saale,

percentage ofstudents' responses, werghted score and weighted mean score

Q. 1 Relevance of Curriculum: The content is adequate and career oriented/ employable.

Responses
Strongly

Agree
Agree

4

Neilher Agr€€
nor Disagree

Disagree
Stlongly
Disagree

I
Total

Num ber 229 183 27 t7

Percentage 20.2 59.8 16.2 24 t.5 t00

\,v-eighte d Score I 145 2708 5,19 1'l

Weighted Mean Scor€ 3.94

677 l133

4472.99



Rel€vance of Curriculum: The content is adequate and career oriemed/ employable

Out of 1133 students, 229 (20.2%) students sffongly agree that the curricultun content is adequate and

career oriented/ employable, 677 (59.8%) students agre€ for the same, 183 (16.2%) sludents' vieus are

neutral, however, 27 (2.4o/;) rd 17 (1.5%) are disagree and strongly disagree respectively about the

adequacy and relevanc€ ofcurriculum to career and employability.

Here, it is also obsewed that weight€d Mean Score of Question No.l is 3.94 which lies behveen the

I-ikert range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., tange lbr 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

students that the content ii1 curiculum is adequate and carcer oiented/ employable.

Q. 2 Covenge ofCourse: The couBe includes fulldamental and spplied aspect'

Responsca Strongly
Agree

5

Agree
4

N.ittcr Agree
nor l)issgrpe

3

Disagree
2

Strongly
Disagree

I

Total

225 715 144 37 12 I133

P€rcentage 19 9 63.1 12.1 3.3 I.l 100

Weighted Score tl25 2860 74 t2 4498.01

3.S7

Coverage of Course : The course :nclud€s firndamentaland applied aspect

Out of 1133 students, 225 (19.9%) students strongly agee that the course ircludes t'undamental and

applied asp€cts, 715 (63.1%) students agree for the same, 144 (127y") students' views are neutral,

however,3T (3.3%) students disagree and 12 (1.1%) students strongly disagree about the inclusion of
fundamental and applied aspect in courses.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Queition No.2 is 3.97 whjch lies betwoen the

Likert range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range fbr"Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

studenls that the course includes fundamental and applied aspects.

Weighted Mean score



Q, 3 Value addition: The curriculum incorporate$ environmetrtal, moral and social values,

Responses Strongly
Agree

Agr€e
1

Ncitter Agree
nor Diragrcc

3

Dis.gr€e Strotrgly
Db.gree

I

Total

Number 238 641 tR7 13 2t I133

Percentage 2t.0 s8.8 16.5 38 I,9 t00

Weighted Scor€ 1190 2516 561 2t .1,13.1

Weighted Meen Score 3.91

Valueaddkion I The curriculum incorporates environmental, moGland socialvalues

Out of l1i3 students, 238 (21.0%) students strongly agree that the curriculum incorporates

environmental, moral and social values, 644 (58.8%) studeds agree for the same, 187 ( 16.5%) students'

views are neutral, however,43 (3.8%) students disagree and 21 (1.97o) sludents strongly disagree about

the ircorporation of environmental, moral and social values in the curriculum-

Here, it is a.lso observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.3 is 3.91 which lies between the

Likert range of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

students that the curriculum incorporates envircnmental, moral and social values.

Q. 4 Skill development: The curriculum is supported with practicrL/Field work/Project

work/other activities,

R€spotrses Stro4ly
Agrcc

5

Agr€e
I

Neither Agrec
nor Dfuagrce

3

Disrgr€e
2

Strongly
Disagree

I

Totrl

214 619 160 52 24 I133

Perc€nlage 24.5 54.6 l4.l 1.6 2.t 100

1390 2476 480 104 24 4474

Weigbted Mean Score 3.9,1

86

Weighted Score



Skill development : The curricolum is supported with practicauFreld ltork/Proiect worklcther

activities

Out of 1133 students, 278 (24.5%) students strongly agre.€ that the curriculum is supported with
practical/ field work/ Project work/ Other activities, 619 (54.6%) students agree for the same, 160

(14.1%) students'views are neutral, however,52 (4.6%) students disagree and 24 (2.i%) students

strongly disagree about the support of practical,field work/ Project worL/ Orher activities in curriculum.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.4 is 3.94 which lies between the

Likert range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e-, range for'Age€' So, lt can be concluded thar there is agreement among

students that the curriculum is supported with practical/ field wo*J Project world Other activities.

Q. 5 Delivery ofcotrtert: The course is covered effectively atrd efliciently through live lectures/

Notes/ Video lectures etc.

Re3ponsel Strongty
Agree

5

Agree
4

N€ither Agr€r
nor Dilegree

3

Disrgre.
2

Strorgly
Disagree

1

Total

247 606 i90 62 28 1133

Percentage 2 t.8 53.5 16.8 5.5 2.s 100

Wcighted Scor€ l2:15 2424 570 124 28 4381

Weighted Mean Score 3.86

oelivery of cont.nt: The course content ai covered effectively and etficiently th@gh live

lectures/noteslvidoo lectucs etc.

Out of 1 133 students, 247 (21.8%) students strotrgly a$ee that the couJse content is covered €ffecllvely

and efliciently through live lectues/ Notey Video lectures etc., 606 (53.5%) students agree for the same,

190 (16.8%) students' views are neutral, however, 62 (5.5%) students disagree and 28 (2.5%) students

strongly disa$ee about the inclusion ofhve lectures/ Notes and video lectures for couse delivery.

Here, it is also obsewed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.5 is 3.86 which lies between the

Likert Iange of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is a$eement among

Nun,ber



students that the course cortent is covercd effectively and efficiently tkough [ve lecturey Noles/ Video

lectures etc.

Q. 6 Avsilability of resource3: The nesourcts for learDing sre sdequate aod easily available.

earnlnq are a eaSi

Out of I 133 students, 213(18.8%) students strongly agree that the leaming resources arc adequate and

easily available, 623 (55.0%) students agree for the same, 194 (.1'7.1%) students' views arc neutral,

however, 83 (7.3%) students disagree and 20 (1.8%) students strongiy disa$€e about the easy

availability and adequacy of leaming resources in the institution.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.6 is 3.81 which lies between lhe

Likert range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

students that the leaming resources are adequate and easily available.

Q. 7 Avrihbility of programme: There ir rmple choice of subject coD bitratbn or avrihbility of

€lectives.

Re3ponses Strongb
Agrcr

Agr.e
4

N.ith.r Agr.€
nor Dislgrce

3

Dfuagrce
2

Strongly
Disagree

1

'I-otel

196 681 209 3t 16 I133

17.3 60.1 l8l 2.7 1.4 r00

Weighted Scor€ 980 62 t6 4331

Weighted iuean Score 3.t2

Agree
4

N.ithcr Agre.
nor Disrgrtt

l

Dissgree Strongly
Di!.9r..

I

Tot{lRe3ponsca Strongly
Ag..

5

623 20 I l3i213

55.0 t7.t 1.3 t.8 r00Percentage

166 20 1325t065 2492 582

$cighted \Ican Score 3.8r

t94 8-l

t8.8

Weighlcd Score

Perccntege

621



Avail€bility ot prog.amme : There is ampb cholca ot subr€ct comblnation or availabillty ol

Oul of ll33 stud€nts, 196(17.3010) students stsongly agree that there is ample choice of subject

combinarion or availability of electives in the program, 681 (60. I o/o) students agee for the same, 209

(18.4%) students' views are oeut al, however, 3l (2.7%) students disagree and 16 (1.4%) students

strongly disagree about the availability ofsubjwt comt ination ard choice ofelectives in the institution.

Here, it is also obsewed that woi8hted Mcan Score of Question No.7 is 3.82 which lies between the

Likert range of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

students that there is ample choice ofsubject combination or availability ofelectives in the program.

Q. 8 Overrll academic atEosphere: The overall scademic atmosphere is....

Responses Errelletrt V.ry Good
{

Gorxl
J

Sr.isficton'
I

Totsl

\umher 255 140 386 I t0 12 t 133

Percentage 22.4 30.9 :14 0 8.9 38 100

Weighted Score 1275 t360 I158 220 11. 4055

Wcight d M.sn Score 3.57

Ovorall academic atarosphe.e: The overallacademic atmosphere js

Out of I133 students, 255(22.4%) students answered for excellent overall academic atmospherc in the

institution, 340 (30.9yo) responded very good, 386 (34.0%) students answered for good atmosphere,

however, I l0 (8.9%) students feel satisfactory and 42 (3.8%) students feels poor academic atmosphere

in the institutio[
Here, it is also observed that weighted Mean Score of Question No.8 is 3.57 which lies between the

Likert range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e-, range for'Agree' So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

students for very good academic atmosphere in the institution.



S. No.
Pa.ticulers Weighted

Mean Score

Relevance ofCurriculum: Tho contEnt is adsquate and carcar oriEtrtcd/

employable

3.94

2 Coverage ofcourse: The courso includes fi,rndamental atrd applied aJpect 3.97

3 Value addition: The curriculum incorporates environmsntal, moral and

social values

3.91

4 Skill developmentr The curriculum is supported with pactical,/Field

workProject work/other activities

3.94

5 Delivery ofcontent: The course is covered effectively and efficiently

through live lecture,V Notes/ Video leatures etc.

3.86

6 Availability ofresources: The resouces for leaming are adequate and

easily available

3.81

7 Availability ofproglamme: There is ample choiae ofsubject combination

or availability of electives

3.82

I Clverall academic atmosphere: The ovetall academic abnosphere is 3.57

Average of Weighted Mean Score 3.85

Conclusion:

Weighted Mea[ Score of Questiotrs

Student's Feedback Analysis (2020-21)
On the Basis of Likert Scale

3.97
3.944

.9

.8

.5

3.94
tt)
o

=

=

3

3

3.7

3

3.5

3.4

3.3

3.91

3

3.81 3.82

7 2 5 754

3.57

I
Questions

The feedback on curricular aspects reveals that the average Weighted Mean Score all questions is

which lies between Likert Iange of 3.4 to 4.2 (the range for agee) and concluded that, on an average.

students agre€ thal the curicular colrt€nts alrd available courses are included with value addirion,

practical, Project work and field work. The course contents arc efl'ectively delivered tkough live
lectures/ Notes/ video lectues and leaming are adequate and easily available in the departments. There

is ample choice of subject combination or availability of electives ensuing very good academic

atmosphere in the institution.

1



Suggestion for further improvement:

r Skill-orierted couIres lrd advrtrce lerrdtrg modules

. Job-oriented coulse., traiDilg for facing interviews sDd c.rcer goidrtrce by erperts

o Knowledge ofOpcr f,ducttiotrsl R€lotrrtes for 8dv8trce lcartrilg

. lnformatio! on rrticle publishirg aod checkirg mrDurcript quality

. Sm.rt clrss roomr for ICT brs.d cduc.tiot

. I)eD.!d of morc wcll,cq[lPp.d IrboEtory ftciliti.s .trd t.tldl ol pncticc

. Appoal for Regrhr irdrttriEl visits, strdy tours rtrd cttcrsio! rctiviti.s stritiDg lhe

ctrrrent trletrds
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